Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS) has been used to rapidly profile the protein content of human cell lysates from MCF-10 cell and variant lines. The method was used to study the protein profiles of these cells as they progressed from normal breast epithelium to fully malignant cells. Distinct differences in the protein profiles were observed with progression, and specific proteins associated with carcinogenesis (p53, c-myc, and c-erbB-2) were heavily expressed in these cells as detected by MALDI-TOFMS. These proteins were also isolated using non-porous reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (NP-RP-HPLC) and mass analyzed by MALDI-TOFMS to provide molecular weight information without interference from other proteins in the whole cell lysates, and to avoid suppression effects in mixtures of proteins detected by MALDI-TOFMS. In order to confirm the identity of these oncoproteins, the cell lysates were subjected to one-dimensional (1-D) gel separation and subsequently electroblotted onto a poly(vinylidene difluoride) (PVDF) membrane for further analysis. Trypsin and cyanogen bromide digestions were performed on these proteins eluted from excised PVDF bands which were then analyzed by MALDI-TOFMS.
An important area in clinical oncology is the analysis of the expression of oncoproteins in the cell. A potentially powerful tool for rapidly screening for the presence of these oncoproteins in complex biological matrices such as cell lysates is matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS). In previous work, MALDI-TOFMS has been used to rapidly differentiate and identify bacteria [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] based on the analysis of the protein profiles of bacterial whole cell lysates employing a simple sonication 1 or freeze-thaw method. 10 Alternatively, several groups have demonstrated the use of MALDI to analyze intact bacterial cells and were able to identify the bacteria based on the observed protein spectral patterns. 2, 3, 13 In this work, relatively simple sample preparation methods were used which generally limited the observed MALDI-MS to water-soluble proteins under 20 kDa. In more recent work, much more extensive solubilizing procedures have been used such that large proteins up to several hundred kilodaltons (kDa) have been observed from E. coli samples using MALDI-TOFMS of whole cell lysates. This method 8 was used to monitor the induction or repression of expressed proteins in the mass range of 25 to 70 kDa which resulted in response to Larabinose catabolism. In related work, an extensive solubilizing procedure has been used with MALDI-MS detection for the study of the protein patterns in mammalian cells and culture supernatants 16 and, more recently, protein profiling of human cerebrospinal fluid has been performed. 17 Oncogenes are mutated forms of normal genes that participate in the control of cellular proliferation and/or differentiation. Oncogenes implicated in breast carcinoma by experimental and clinical studies include c-erbB-2, Hras, c-myc, int-1, and int-2. 18 Tumor suppressor genes are defined as genes that contribute to carcinogenesis by deletion, reduced expression, or inactivation. Strong evidence for the involvement of p53, a tumor suppressor gene in carcinogenesis, has come from studies of cell-cycle regulation. 19 While the features of p53 are complex and reviewed extensively elsewhere, 20, 21 it should be noted that the loss of heterozygosity and/or mutation has been confirmed in a variety of tumor types, 22 and especially in breast carcinoma. [23] [24] [25] [26] Oncoproteins, encoded by oncogenes and tumor suppressor genes, are crucial in the control of both normal and aberrant growth as they regulate a series of complex signal transduction pathways. When these pathways become deregulated, uncontrollable cell proliferation often results. The ability to rapidly detect and monitor abnormalities in oncoprotein expression may increase our understanding of the basic biological processes instrumental in tumor disease, and may also result in new methods for diagnosis and treatment of patients with cancer.
In this work, we describe a method for lysing of mammalian cells and for solubilizing the high molecular weight protein content of the cells. The sample preparation procedure developed for MALDI-TOFMS analysis allows for detection of proteins (b100 kDa) from human whole cell lysates. The human cells used represent the various stages of development in the MCF-10 cell line. This cell line was originated by spontaneous immortalization of breast epithelial cells obtained from a patient with fibrocystic disease. 28 Using MALDI-TOFMS to analyze these MCF-10 cells may result in the identification of breast cancer genes involved in sporadic breast cancer. Because all lines constituting the full spectrum of progression from normal to malignant were derived from a single patient, irrelevant differences in gene expression should be minimal.
The goals of this work include using MALDI-TOFMS to study the expression of proteins in malignant cells not readily observed in normal cells or the higher levels of specific proteins present in malignant cells. MALDI-TOFMS analysis of the whole cell lysates of these MCF-10 cells results in the detection of several oncoproteins that have been implicated in breast carcinoma which can be readily identified including H-ras, c-myc, int-2, 18 and p53. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] The known molecular weights of these oncoproteins from the Swiss-Protein Database were utilized as a guide to distinguish MALDI protein profiles originating from the malignant compared to the normal breast epithelium cell lysates. Fraction collection from non-porous reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (NP-RP-HPLC) of some of the protein peaks of the tumor whole cell lysate was also performed. The collected fractions were analyzed using MALDI-TOFMS to ascertain their molecular weights and to observe the expressed proteins without interference from suppression effects in the MALDI process. The protein profiles were also compared to the expressed bands of similar molecular weight observed in 1-D gels. The proteins on the 1-D gels were subsequently electroblotted onto poly(vinylidene difluoride) (PVDF) membranes, bands of interest were excised from the PVDF membrane and proteins were eluted off the bands. This was performed in order to identify the expressed bands using MALDI-TOFMS. Trypsin and cyanogen bromide digests were also performed on the eluted proteins and the resulting peptides from each protein were again examined by MALDI for protein identification and confirmation. The resulting peptides were compared to those found in the MS-Digest of the Protein Prospector Database. However, at this point no detailed sequencing has been performed on these proteins. Nevertheless, it is demonstrated that MALDI-TOFMS may indeed be a powerful analytical tool for applications involving identification and monitoring of oncoproteins as well as monitoring changes in oncogene expression in human breast carcinoma.
EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals
The chemicals involved in this study were used without prior purification. Acetone (HPLC grade) was obtained from Fisher (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Acetonitrile, guanidine hydrochloride (gu-HCl), a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (a-CHCA) and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA), and Triton X-100 was from ICN (Aurora, OH, USA). The nitrocellulose (NC) used was Immobilon-NC Pure from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA). Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and cyanogen bromide (CNBr) were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI, USA). Trypsin was acquired from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Distilled and deionized water was obtained from a Mili-Q reagent grade purification system from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA).
Cell cultures
The MCF-10 cell samples used in these experiments originated by spontaneous immortalization of breast epithelial cells from a fibrocystic patient. 28 Fully malignant, metastatic variants, MCF-10 Cala, were also derived. 29 Cells were maintained in a humidified CO 2 incubator at 37°C, and adherent cells harvested in log phase ($75-80% confluence). In order to harvest the cells, the growth media was aspirated and the cells gently washed with PBS, prior to scraping with a rubber policeman. The cells were immediately frozen (À80°C) upon removal from the tissue culture dishes.
1-D SDS-PAGE and PVDF electroblotting
Frozen cell pellets were directly solubilized in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacylamide gel electrophores (SDS-PAGE) sample buffer under reducing conditions. Samples were boiled for 5 min, and after cooling, separated on 10% acrylamide gels. After SDS-PAGE separation, proteins were electrophoretically transferred to a PVDF membrane (Micron Separations Inc., West Borough, MA, USA) in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl/192 mM glycine, 20% methanol, pH 8.2) for 1.5 h at 13 V/cm. The proteins were visualized by staining with Coomassie blue after being transferred onto the PVDF membrane.
Matrix, substrate and sample preparation
a-CHCA was the key matrix used in these experiments. The matrix was prepared as a saturated solution in a 4:1 ratio of acetone to Mili-Q water containing 0.5% TFA. Before applying the sample solution to the steel probe tip, 2 mL of NC were applied to the tip and allowed to dry followed by 4 L of sample solution, which was also allowed to dry. Subsequently, 4 mL of CHCA matrix solution were added to the probe tip and also allowed to dry.
Prior to lysis, the cell pellets were washed once with cold 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer and 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.5) via centrifugation for 3 min at 1000 g. The cells were lysed by resuspension in 0.2 mL of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer ($pH 7.4), 6 M gu-HCl and 10 to 20% Triton X-100. This mixture was vortexed for at least 30 s, and stored at À20°C overnight. Subsequently, the lysate was fractionated by centrifugation in an Eppendorf centrifuge at 15 000 g for 20 minutes. After the addition of 20 mL of 1.0 mM PMSF, the soluble portion was stored at À20°C until MALDI analysis was performed.
Selected protein bands from the PVDF membrane were cut and placed in Eppendorf tubes. In order to remove the Coomassie blue stain from the bands, a de-staining solution consisting of 20% methanol, 10% acetic acid, and 70% Mili-Q water was employed. The tubes were gently shaken, and allowed to sit for 10-20 min. After decanting the solution, the bands were rinsed with Mili-Q water before being treated with the elution solution. The elution solution was prepared with 2% SDS, 10% Triton X-100, and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9-9.5). This was followed by centrifugation at 14 000 g for 20 min.
Trypsin digestion (1 mg/mL) was performed on the eluted proteins from the excised PVDF bands. An enzyme/ substrate ratio of 1:50 was used. These mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 24 hr. A CNBr digestion (0.15 M in 70% formic acid) was also performed on the eluted proteins at room temperature (25°C) in the dark for 24 h.
NP-RP-HPLC analysis
A Beckman (Fullerton, CA, USA) System Gold 1 HPLC was used for this work. It has a programmable solvent delivery module with a dual-pump (Model 127). This module includes a System Control Center display and keypad which permits control of the pump and external modules directly. The detector employed was a programmable detector module (Model 166) with a deuterium lamp. All separations were monitored at 214 nm. The column was purchased from MICRA (Northbrook, IL, USA). It contained non-porous C18 packing material with a 1.5 mm particle diameter. The dimension of the column was 4.6 Â 33 mm where the wide-bore column was necessary to collect an adequate amount of material and the short length allowed for rapid separations in minutes. The RP-HPLC separation of proteins in the tumor cell lysate was performed via gradient elution of two solvents (solvent A: Mili-Q water with 0.1% TFA; solvent B: acetonitrile with 0.1% TFA) with a flow rate of 1 mL/min where the temperature of the non-porous column was maintained at 60°C in a Timberline (Boulder, CO, USA) column heater. The gradient profile for solvent B was as follows: 0%, 1 min; 0-20%, 2 min; 20-60%, 8 min; 60-100%, 2 min; and 100-0%, 1 min. The fractions collected were subsequently subjected to MALDI-TOF mass spectral analysis.
MALDI-TOF mass spectral analysis
The TOF mass spectrometer employed in these studies was a modified Wiley-McLaren design with a four-plate acceleration structure. 30 It was capable of high voltage acceleration up to AE 20 kV (R.M. Jordan Co., Grass Valley, CA, USA). The laser source used to produce MALDI was a Continuum Minilite 10 Hz Nd:YAG laser system (Continuum, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The laser beam was focused onto the probe tip at a 45°angle to the probe surface with a single 12.5 in f.l. quartz lens to spot a size of $0.2 Â 0.5 mm. The resulting power density at this spot was estimated at $5 Â 10 6 to 1 Â 10 7 W/cm 2 at 355 nm radiation in these experiments. The detector was a triple microchannel plate (MCP) detector (R.M. Jordan Co.) which adapted a CuBe conversion dynode with postacceleration (PA) capability up to AE12 kV 31 in front of the MCP. The total ion acceleration across the TOF device may thus be b30 kV. The post-acceleration stage enhances the efficiency for detection of heavy species, but at the expense of resolution. The voltages were similar for all experiments, as follows: repeller at 15 kV, extractor plate 1 at 10 to 12 kV, extractor plate 2 at 3 to 5 kV, extractor plate 3 was grounded, and PA at À10 to À13 kV. The 1 m long TOF tube was pumped to a base pressure of 2 Â 10 À7 Torr. Data was recorded using a LeCroy 9310 AM digital oscilloscope (LeCroy Corp., Chestnut Ridge, NY, USA) and was processed on a Gateway 586 166 MHz computer. Pulsed delay extraction (PDE) as described in previous work 32 was used for the trypsin and CNBr digest analyses. PDE was performed using a simple high voltage transistor switch constructed as described in previous work. 32 The switch provided a 0-3 kV voltage pulse with a 75 ns fall time.
Utilizing known molecular weights of the detected oncoproteins from the Swiss-Protein Database at http:// www.expasy.ch/sprot/ as a guide, protein peaks from the MALDI profiles of the tumor and normal whole cell lysates were identified. The whole cell lysates were then subjected to NP-RP-HPLC to isolate these proteins to further verify their identity by sizing the collected fractions with MALDI. Trypsin and CNBr digests were performed on the eluted proteins from the excised PVDF bands and the resulting peptides from each protein were again examined via MALDI for peptide identification and confirmation. The observed molecular weights of peptides were compared to those found in the MS-Digest of the Protein Prospector Database at http://prospector.ucsf.edu/.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1(a) and (b)
show the MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the malignant and normal whole cell lysates of the MCF-10 cell lines. The MALDI mass spectrum ( Fig. 1(a) ) of the malignant breast cell lysate is dominated by several protein peaks. In contrast, the MALDI mass spectrum of the cell lysate of a normal cell line shows very few protein peaks standing out above the background as shown in Fig. 1(b) . The differences between the mass spectra may be explained by high expression of certain proteins in the malignant cell line but not in the normal cell line. The estimated molecular Table 1 weights corresponding to several of these peaks are tabulated in Table 1 , with the possible identities of these proteins based on their molecular weights. In order to more clearly distinguish and identify each of these major peaks, the whole cell lysates were separated by NP-RP-HPLC and the separated protein fractions collected. The fractions were then analyzed by MALDI-TOFMS to further verify the molecular weights of these key peaks. Figures 2(a) and (b) show the MALDI mass spectra of some of the protein fractions collected from the NP-RP-HPLC separation. In Fig. 2(a) the ion peak is detected around 43 680 Da, which coincides with the p53 protein, while in Fig.  2(b) the protein fraction collected has a molecular weight of 54 460 Da which would correspond to thyroid hormone receptor beta-2 (THR beta-2) protein. In addition, other fractions were collected and sized by MALDI where peaks were observed at 21 930 and 26 390 Da which probably correspond to c-H-ras and int-2 proteins, respectively. The molecular weights obtained by MALDI-TOFMS of NP-RP-HPLC separated proteins are also tabulated in Table 1 .
. Oncoproteins detected by MALDI-TOFMS of MCF-10 Cala whole cell lysate and their molecular weights (in Da)
To confirm the results of Figs 1 and 2, and to identify the highly expressed tumor proteins, 1-D SDS-PAGE separations of these cell lysates (not shown) were performed which were subsequently electroblotted onto a PVDF membrane. Several proteins are definitely more heavily expressed than other proteins in the malignant lysate SDS-PAGE separation, and correspond in molecular weight to the expressed proteins observed on MALDI-TOFMS of the same lysate. Due to gel-to-gel variation observed in the 1-D gel separation, the molecular weights were averaged from several gels, as shown in Table 1 . The molecular weights observed by direct MALDI-MS (averaged from several mass spectra), MALDI-MS of NP-RP-HPLC separated fractions and 1-D gel separations are fairly consistent and are similar to those of the Swiss Protein database for these cancer-related proteins. The differences in molecular weights may be due to various modifications and substitutions that may be present, but are not able to be identified without more extensive MS analysis or sequencing.
In order to further verify the identity of the overexpressed proteins, trypsin and CNBr digestions were performed on the proteins eluted from the excised PVDF bands of the whole cell lysates. A MALDI mass spectrum of a CNBr digest of one of the proteins is shown in Fig. 3 . The resulting peaks detected in MALDI-TOFMS are tabulated in Table 2 and were comparable to the database CNBr digest of p53 protein. Similarly tryptic digestion was performed on this protein from the PVDF membrane to ascertain its identity. The peptides detected by MALDI-MS are compared to those from the database in Table 3 . Both digestion methods and the molecular weights obtained appear to verify the identity of this protein as p53. CNBr and tryptic digests were also performed on the 49 and 55 kDa proteins for analysis. The digestion products were compared to the database and appeared to confirm the identity of these proteins as c-myc and THR beta-2 respectively (see Tables  4-7) .
Although we did not actually sequence the proteins in this work, the MALDI analysis provided sufficient data regarding the identity of key expressed oncoproteins. Since this is a preliminary study, a continuation of this work will entail rigorous sequencing along with the investigation of geneprotein expression and variation in these cell lysates. For the current work, the detection of p53, c-erbB-2, c-myc and THR beta-2 in the tumor whole cell lysate ( Fig. 1(a) ) coincides with the expression of proteins on the PVDF membrane. It is generally believed that c-erbB-2 amplification/overexpression in breast cancer identifies a subset of patients with poor prognosis tumors. 33 Even though the prognostic value of p53 immunohistochemical expression in breast cancer is still controversial, 34 many reports have shown that p53 overexpression may be an indicator of poor prognosis in breast cancer. 35, 36 A recent study also suggests that p53 and c-erbB-2 oncoproteins could be considered as biomarkers of the biological aggressiveness of breast carcinoma, but their significance in the evaluation of the response to treatment and survival time seems to be limited. 37 In other studies, c-myc and another oncoprotein (bcl-2) may play roles in the control of cellular and nuclear trafficking of p53 since they were detected mainly at the outer nuclear membrane in the cell and their levels and that of nuclear p53 are inversely correlated. 38, 39 Amplification and elevation of c-myc in breast carcinomas also appear to be an independent prognostic marker of overall survival. 40 It should be noted that c-myc-induced cellular transformation, as opposed to a number of other oncogenes, results from alternately high expression of a normal coding sequence rather than activation by a point mutation, as occurs with ras for example. Nonetheless, the full oncogenic potential of cmyc involves cooperation with other oncogenes such as ras. 41 The rapid screening and detection of oncoproteins in human cells remain important problems. There are many potential genetic abnormalities that may result in a normal breast cell transforming into a cancer cell. Thus, one might expect differences in protein expression in different tumors depending on the particular mechanism at work. Nevertheless, oncogene overexpression would be expected in breast tumor formation, and the oncogenes expressed should be related to the type of tumor and its mechanism for carcinogenesis. Moreover, in each case there may be mutated genes that express variants of oncoproteins so that methods for rapidly screening and identifying these proteins Table 2 . CNBr digest of an overexpressed protein from the 1-D gel separation of MCF-10 Cala whole cell lysate (Fig. 3 are sorely needed. Even more essential is the capability for monitoring subtle changes in protein expression as cells mutate from normal to pre-neoplastic to malignant phenotypes. It seems reasonable that changes in protein expression may be related to the cancer process. In this initial work, MALDI-TOFMS of whole cell lysates or MALDI-TOFMS of protein fractions separated by NP-RP-HPLC from whole cell lysates has been shown to be a powerful method for rapidly profiling expressed oncoproteins in tumor cells. This method may prove important for understanding mechanistic studies of gene-protein expression in human carcinomas. More significantly though, MALDI-TOFMS may prove to be an important analytical tool for detection and profiling of oncoproteins in different cell lysates as well as an important diagnostic tool for monitoring changes in oncogene expression in human breast carcinoma.
